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HISTORY OF THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
East Point, Georgia. 

In a log school house nearly two miles northwest o~ 

East Point, Georgia, the church had its beginning. 

This building was on t~e land o~ Thomas W. Oonnally, 

and was mainly built by him in 1845. Mr. Connally and wife, 

Mrs. Temerance Peacock Connally, were both ardent methodists. 

The circuit preacher, Hev. John • Yarbrough, and the young 

and talented John V. Hinton, were urged to preach in the 

school house, which they did with great effect. 

Soon a larger and better building was evected on a more 

suitable site, and was called Shady Grove. The organization ~ 

of the church must have been in 1846. Here Mr. Connally super

intended a Sunday School, through summer and winter, and young 

people walked for miles to attend. Joseph Caldwell was an early 

facto in the growth of the church. 'a th these men and their 

families, and many others included, revivals were frequent, 

and the Lord caused Methodism to flourish at Shady Grove, 

until Sherman's army burned the building in 1864. 

Two years or so later "Uncle Jack ll i'ardlaw settled near 

East Point, and while preacher in charge of a Circuit, conducted 

a revival in a large grove in East Point near the present church 

building. Torch light fires were used at night to enable the 

multitude to see during the services. he revival was a great 

one. A successful Sunday School was also conducted in the ~rove. 

According to available data, the church was here"re-organized 

·in the year of 1866 by Thomas ~. Connally, John B. ardlaw, and 

Joseph Caldwell." Services were held in a school house where the 

church now stands. 
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Later an academy was built at the present juncture of 

West are Avenue and North Church Street, and services were 

held there until 1878 when a more commodious building was 

erected. 

During the pastorate of ~ev. O. C. Simmons, 1902-3-4-5, 

the church building was enlarged and improved at a cost of 

several hundred dollars. At the close of Rev. Sinunons~quad

rennium the church became a station, and Rev. H. W. Joiner 

was appointed pastor. after experiencing a steady increase in 

membership through the years, the church under the leadership 

of Rev. C. A. Norton, who was appointed pastor in charge in 

November 1919, the first definite steps were taken in a 

financial campaign for erecting the present building on the 

corner of ~orth Church Street and lest Forest Avenue. In 

January, 1920, a tabernacle was built on the opposite corner 

of the of the church site, in which worship was conducted until 

the fourth Sunday in October, 1920, when.with joy and gladness a 

large and appreciative congregation was present for the formal 

opening of the new church. Bishop W. A. Candler preached at 

11:00 o'clock, and Rev. Frank Eakes preached at the evening 

service. 

At the close of 1927, the old building, long inadequate 

as a parsonage, was abandoned, and early in 1928 a comfortable 

pastor's home was bought at 312 . est fure Avenue. Thus the 

remainder of the church lot was left on which to erect a 

modern Sunday School plant for the future expansion of the 

church's activities. 
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As 'ast Point continued to increase in population the 
church grew in all departments, and pastor after pastor saw 
the great need of more space for the church school. In the 
fall of 1937, Rev. Robert L. Armor was appointed pastor and 
at once began to create interest and enthusiasm for the church 
to erect an Educational and Recreational building. On January 
1st, 1939 the ~uarterly Conference elected a Buil ing Committee 
and charged it with the responsibility of erecting itA building 
designed to relieve the deplorable and crowded condition of the 
Church School, and to provide suitable quarters for the long
felt educational and recreational needs of the church." 

r. Charles H. Hopson, an architect, drew the plans and 
wrote the specifications. r. • H. Caldwell was employed as 
builder. Work ~as begun on eptember 1st, 1939; and on Sunday, 
February 16th, 1941 the bUilding was opened to be used for the 
first time. On the evening of March 25th, 1941 the new building 
was formally opened to the public with an Open House and Dinner, 
with Bishop Arthur J. oore as the speaker. 

Rev. E. C. ilson was appointed pastor in November of 1940 
and found the building about three-fourths finished. Vfuen the work 
was completed the total cost of the building, without any equipment, 
was#35,000.00. Only 3,000.00 of this amount had been ~aid during 
the construction, and thus left a debt of $32,000.00: $12,000.00 
was due in open accounts, and a loan of $20,000.00. Theloan as 
arranged to be paid in monthly installments over a period of 
fifteen years. 

With the hearty co-operation of the membership, and the 
contributions of loyal friends of the church, the ~~BXBKX pastor 
Rev. E. C. Wilson was happy to announce that the entire debt 
had been paid in less than four years, and more than el~ven 

years before the last payment was due. 

ilien the Building Committee had finished its work and" 
asked to be discharged by the ~uaeterly Conference, the chairman, 
Mrl R. E. Boyle, Jr, summed up the secret of the success of this 
building when he said, "The bUilding is completed. It is built 
of more than masonry, steel and timbers. Its foundations were 
made of a few stones and much faith, and it was put together with 
the prayers, sacrifice, anxiety, toil and effort of us all. It 
now stands, a lasting tribute, a worthy manifestation of the 
affection and duty of the people tow~rd their church. ay it 
now and for generations to come have its full part in building 
staunch Christian character, and provide good fellowship among 
us, old and young alike, all to the glory of God." 

Now, With this modern and well equipped building, free of 
debt, The First Methodist Church of East Point is just beginning 
its greatest era of usefulness in the physical, mental and 
spiritual realm. 



Dr .. :3.C .Gn.nble succeeded .{ev.J:.C : .ilson in 191+6. T'.e Cr.urcl increased 
in its usefullness to tt.e (o:11J''l'..mity. ,bout tid s time East r'oint be, e>l1 to ,-,Tor:. 
Lar>ge ~.rcas bc..::an to open up. The C•.urc" scf.ool be 'nl to incre2.s8 a little. 
Lr. Ga;r.ble left ast oint to enter tu: tiled of eva n~·elism. 

In 1949 TIev. C.I'oke ::Jevrell came to l., st Point from Bremen, "'eor:ia. 
It w,... s oot 100£1 until the C,JUrch beean to COr.le into its OV'Il. The lar e 
increase in attendance at t~1e C lurckl services necessitated enlar~.ing t,he 
sanctuary. In 1950 the aUQitoriu;n ras cOffi'Jletely reYlovated ane. rodecorated 
at a cost of .23,000.00. T•.is increased it if' size by one tLird. The 
me!ub(;r~hip in both the Cr.urch scr.o 1 Cine: tLe Cnut'ch zrew by lCB'Js and bounds. 

n one Sunday in lpril 1950 after only four ni.;Lt os visitc::tior: eva!\...elisr:J. 
con "uctcd b:/ t e . en 01' tLe CHurch '.. itJ::out any outsj ce help 120 peo':'le 
Rore received in one d.a· r • lorty-t..roe iroi'n )oo"Jle :ere baptized in one 
service. II.any ...~tire i'a.:\ilc'" caol e into -C:.6 Cr.ul'cl.. at "..at timo on profes
sion of faitL. l'i.is ~ave an ir.:. etus :Vl a spL i tU'.l uplift t:,at .as 
existed until t 1e prosent tine. 

The Church sc 001 [;rer{ so nntil about c.. year ct",O its \..:::.s necc <-~,' ry to 
do away ";ii..h the b')'T'1I1anisum on L:.e tf-ire.:. floor [.n':: ma.'s C~.urcL set 001 l' ooms • 
?Lero <::re four nOi: Loon:;). Se",'eral ner Cr urcb scLo~l classes r.a1:c o.=-en o1'.;:£:n
ized. In July of 1952 t.. C.ill c:. ;Jlli 'chssol: t.'.. vacA.nt lot 'lnc~ a lar...:c two 
Louse on a"":otb:.r lot adjacent .0 L.0 CLurcL school buildin: lookinc toward 
the build.ing of a new adult Cl urc,. scho01 bu.i.lC:in_~. Ttis lot cost 114,000.00 
alld Ilas b .on pa-Ld for. At t.e . re:..;ent title tie t011S0 is bein,:" to",'Il do;o, nlans 
are bein~ drai'm 2nel a neVI adult C;-.urC.l school bUildin.: is assured. Construct
ion 'gill ~e~,in vi t~.in t:-.e next sixty days. 

,ight alterConference in 1952 a movcm!?nt 1:a" beGun to re'Jlace tr.e old 
arsona.-s v.it! a ne one. In l-BCe' npr of 1952 a no';; ParsonaEE .-as bou.;tt at 

2365 Leadlanci Drive. It is of ne',\ birck constrl ction an d noc1.ern desicn. 
;.e ure;: ase price VIas 15,250.00 ,..'itt. a small con~iC:cration ;;iven to tho 

Cr.urch. It has been furnisi: ed al.~1o:;)t co.,lplotely tr.10U~' 10Ut . .i. '::. ne" f lrn
iture. It is situated in one of t.e ne'cst ;evelo~:nents in l..,ast Point on a lot 
65 x 190. :1':-.e o<'ck lot h8S been fensed in. The ole' Parsona§;e at 312 \ est 
i. re Avenue h<'l.s been dis osed of .:..nc; only A. s:'1all inc.ebtec.ncss 1'8 ains on 
tEe ne' location. Tiiis \''ill be J~iL. by !:..;--r>ual Conteren e of this .,rear. 

The physJcal proDerty oJ. t,1e (; ul'ch, t:.e con.re_ation as a 1-.ole , 
the entire Crurch sc 001, tLc various 01'- anizations of t"e C lurch incluc:.inr: 
t' at O.l· t'w women and Joun~ people is a Dout as "'- ood as you ...-;il1 find anywuere. 

he 1- irst .\,ethocli.st CHurcr. of cast I'oint s Gd:ld~ in an oxcelle!1t place to 
furnish leader-s1 ip at bOine anc. in tree Conference. 


